FORWARD TRIO OF J. C. FIVE SWEEPS ASIDE VISITING TEAM

Captain McDonald Leads Scorers With 15 Points; Stages Races With Tonkin, Ace of Big Rapids Crew; Hohenstein, Hathaway Shoot Sensationally.

Muskegon Junior college displayed a smooth offensive that swept Ferris Institute last night at the Central Campus gymnasium 44 to 37 in an entertaining game.

The Muskegon college players performed as a unit, with a good passing game topped by some sensational shooting by the forward trio. Captain McDonald, Hohenstein and McDonald. The trio scored 23 of the J. C. points, one more than the Ferris team could score.

Tonkin, captain of the Ferris team, came up with advance notices, playing a great game and scoring 13 points for his team, three less than Captain McDonald, sent through the hoops. The scoring race between the rival captains was a feature of the game.

The two teams played on practically even terms from the start of the game. At no time was there a sign of any superiority or opposition. Although the Muskegon were favored to win, both games were played. Muskegon Junior college's junior team has won three games and lost one this season. That one was dropped to Grand Rapids Junior. Grand Rapids had defeated both Muskegon and Flint, thus giving Muskegon a real chance to come through this week.

MUSKEGON JUNIOR ONE OF STATE'S STRONGEST

Muskegon Junior college is considered one of the strongest Junior College quintets in the state, with the return game slated against Grand Rapids Junior on the schedule. J. C. Junior has taken both Flint and High Park by considerable scores. The Furniture City quint was lucky to win against Muskegon here. Thus Muskegon Junior will be favored to win both games this week, playing at High Park and Flint.

The summary:

Muskegon (32) 7 10 15
Ferris (24) 3 9 10

MUSKEGON J.C. CAGERS SWAMP HIGH PARK

Captain McDonald Scores 23 Points as Ewing Crew Wins 62 to 38

Detroit, Jan. 28.—(Special)—

Led by Capt. McDonald, Muskegon's Junior college basketball team smashed the Highland Park Junior College five here last night under an avalanche of baskets. The final score was 62-38.

Muskegon took an early lead when they made a field goal in the first thirty seconds of play. The lead grew to 10-2 and forth until baskets by McDonald, Hohenstein, and Hathaway left the visitors with a 20-20 lead at the half.

High Park opened the second period with a rush, scoring three times in four minutes. But in spite of this, a second-half defense by Muskegon's team kept the visitors from scoring further than a single field goal and free throw.

J. C. CAGERS PLAY MUSKEGON TONIGHT

Junior college will face the strong Muskegon Junior college basketball team at 8 o'clock tonight in the high school gymnasium. It will be the first meeting between the two colleges. Muskegon is the newest member in the J. C. conference. The west siders will bring a strong team to oppose the locals. They have beaten Ferris Institute by 10 points and held the Grand Rapids Junior college team to a 13-21 score. Among their stars they have Delhorn, all-state full back and halfback who leads the Grand Rapids junior college team to a 13-21 score. Among their stars they have Delhorn, all-state full back and halfback who leads the Grand Rapids junior college team to a 13-21 score.

JUNIOR COLLEGE PLAYS GREATEST RIVAL TODAY

Muskegon Junior college would stand out by itself in basketball this year in competition with Junior colleges. Muskegon has an exceptional Grand Rapids Junior college team as an opponent. One defeat in the season has been charged against the local team, at the hands of the Furniture City quintet. The two teams met again Thursday, this time at Grand Rapids.